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Land Management Framework
Stz’uminus First Nation has recently made great strides in the 
development of its land management framework for Oyster 
Bay.  There are several relevant initiatives:

 y The Oyster Bay Future Land Use Plan establishes the 
overall direction for development opportunities on 
Oyster Bay.

 y A Highest and Best Use Market Study identifies potential 
for approximately 600 residential units, 80,000 square 
feet of retail space and 30,000 square feet of office space 
by 2031.

 y The Zoning Regulation establishes permitted uses for 
specific land use zones on Oyster Bay, and contains 
regulations dealing with matters such as density of 
development, siting of buildings, and parking.  As an 
implementation tool for the Land Use Plan, the Zoning 
Regulation provides certainty around the use of land on 
Oyster Bay.

 y The Oyster Bay Design Guidelines are intended to guide, 
shape, and inform the layout and design of proposals 
that come forward as part of the development of Oyster 
Bay, reinforcing design principles to:

•	 Capitalize	on	the	natural	setting	of	the	site;

•	 Create	visually	attractive	development;

•	 Establish	a	mix	of	land	uses,	including	residential,		
	 office,	commercial	and	community	uses;

•	 Provide	a	range	of	housing	opportunities	and		 																				
				choices;	and

•	 Promote	a	compact,	walkable	urban	form.

The Design Guidelines correspond directly with 
designations found in the Land Use Plan and Zoning 
Regulation, and development proposals will be expected 
to demonstrate conformance with the direction that is 
established in the design guidelines. 

 y Water and sanitary sewer feasibility assessments provide 
the relevant servicing strategies for community water 
and sewer connections to the Town of Ladysmith.  As 
well, Stz’uminus established conceptual road cross-
sections to ensure consistency of design throughout 
Oyster Bay.

Overview
Oyster Bay (I.R. 12) is one of four Stz’uminus First Nation 
Reserves.  Approximately 97 hectares in area, it is located along 
the	Trans	Canada	Highway,	 adjacent	 to	 Ladysmith	Harbour	
and only three kilometres from the Town of Ladysmith.   
Oyster Bay provides a variety of greenfield development 
opportunities including retail and office development, 
hospitality and tourism development, and housing, with 
significant	opportunity	for	retirees.			Centrally	located	on	the	
Island, Oyster Bay has good access to healthcare, education 
and related services.   

This brochure provides a detailed overview of the land 
management framework for development on Oyster Bay.
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Stz’uminus First Nation
Land Management and Development Approval Framework

Land Use Plan and Zoning Regulation

IF YES

IF NO

IF YES

Are all development issues*
addressed?

Issue Development Permit

IF YES

IF NO

IF YES

Are all building issues** addressed?

Issue Building Permit

IF NO

IF YES

IF YES

Development Permit

Building Permit

*Development Issues Include:

Oyster Bay Design Guidelines
Infrastructure (includes a Servicing Agreement)
     - Transportation
     - Water
     - Sewer
     - Storm Water
     - Reference Town of Ladysmith Standards,
       MMCD (and Supplemental Specs), 
       INAC standards, and Oyster Bay Design Guidelines
Finance and Cost Recovery

**Building Issues Include:

Reference BC Building Code
Reference BC Plumbing Code
Reference Town of Ladysmith - Building and Plumbing Bylaw

Initiate lease/partnership agreement discussions

Close lease/partnership agreement



Application Requirements
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For all developments, a pre-application meeting with 
Stz’uminus First Nation will define specific application 
requirements.  For most applications, the following 
information will be required:

 y Completed	application	form;

 y Lease/partnership	agreement;

 y Description	of	development	proposal;

 y Environmental	assessment	report;

 y Archaeological	overview	assessment;

 y Preliminary engineering services plan and geo-technical 
survey;

 y Traffic	impact	study	(if	warranted);

 y Conceptual	development	plan	(site	plan),	including:

 Ĕ Legal Information:

 � Legal	description	and	civic	address;

 � Plan showing the location of the parcel(s) 
within	Oyster	Bay;

 � Name, address, phone number, and 
e-mail address of developer, agent, and/or 
architectural/engineering	consultant;	and

 � Description of all legal interests or 
encumbrances	in	the	parcel(s);

 Ĕ Technical information:

 � Map showing existing and proposed land 
uses;

 � Site appraisal map showing existing 
topography and natural features such as 
watercourses	and	treed	areas;

 � Map showing existing property lines, 
easements, rights-of-way, services, and 
roads;

 � Map showing the approximate location 
configurations and dimensions 
of all proposed parcels within the 
development;

 � Proposed site plan map and data sheet 
(e.g. proposed use, # of units, Gross Floor 
Area);

 � Elevations	of	proposed	buildings	(for	
development	permit);	and

 � Landscape plan (for development permit).


